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A B S T R A C T
In this article the author indicates how mathematical thought has exerted influence in 
various fields. The questions around the nature o f  mathematical knowledge and how this 
might be obtained had their foundation in philosophy. According to Plato man comes lo 
the truth by means ofpure thought, independent o f  sensory perception. Bergson feels that 
truth if obtained through “ intuition"  and not by means o f  the intellect. Russel reduced 
mathematical truths to logical truths. According to him logical truths are true exclusively 
on the basis o f  the meanings adduced to words and sentences. The extreme criteria laid  
down by the logical positivists for the meaningfulness o f  a statement have led to the 
situation o f  statements such as “God exists" having no sense any more. Mathematical 
thought has exerted injluence also via philosophy and the mathematical sciences on man’s 
sense o f  values and views on the meaning o f  human existence. The descript ion o f  man 
purely in terms o f  concepts, which was so successful in physics leads to superficiality in 
the concept o f  the meaning of human existence, and has alienated man from  those things 
in which he had to find  inspiration and tranquillity. The way to oppose nihilism lies in 
the fa c t that all aspects o f  reality and o f  being human have to he places in a balanced 
relationship and the correct perspective, and that all these have to he evaluated in the right 
light.
D r ie h o n d c r d  j a a r  ge lede  het E .G .R .  T a y lo r  o o r  d ie  w iskundigcs  so gcskryf: 
“ M a r k  all  M a t h e m a t i c a l  h e ad s  w h ich  be  w holly  a n d  on ly  b e n t  on  these 
scicnccs, h ow  so l i ta ry  ll icy be  t licmselvcs, h ow  unfit to  live w ith  o thers ,  how  
u n a p t  to  serve th e  w o r ld ” .
H o c  ons  ook  al voel o o r  d ie  a n d c r  sake  w a t  hy n ocm , d a t  d ie  w isku nd ige  ’ 11 
e e n sa m e  w eg  b ew a n d c l ,  is wel w a a r ,  en  sy c e n sa a m h c id  sp ru i t  nil d ie 
o n to c g a n k l ik h c id  v an  sy konsepsies en  gedag tes  v ir  d ie  on in gcw yd e .  1 og  het 
d ie  w iskundigcs,  d e u r  hu lle  w erk, v e r re ik en d e  invloed uitgcocfcn, en  ek wil 
’n a a n d u id i n g  gee hoc inv locdc  v an u i t  die W isk u n d c  tot versk il lcndc 
g edag tc t  igtings aa n lc id in g  gegee het.
Die g ro n d s lae  v an  d ie  w isk un dc  het nog  a l tyd  ’n inn igc  v e rb a n d  m et die 
w yslx’g ce r tc  geliad . O ë n sk y n l ik  b icd  d ie  w isk u n d c  aprioriese kenn is  v a n  ’ 11
Koern, 47(4) 1982.
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hoti g raa t l  v a n  sckc rhc id ,  cn in d ie  w y sb cgce r tc  w o rd  juis ap r io r ic se  kennis 
nagcstrecf.  S in tu ig l ik c  c rv a r in g  w o rd  d ikwcls in d ie  w ysbcgecrte  afgewys as 
’n g ro n d s la g  v ir  sckcr kennis ,  w an l  d a a r  w o rd  gcvoel d a t  ons s in tu ie  ons ’n 
w crc ld  h ied  w a t  v a n  die  wyse v an  w a a rn e m in g a l l ia n k l ik  is, en w a t  d us  nie ’n 
w crc ld  m e t  ' n  o n a lh a n k l ik c  b cs taa n  is nie. V oor ts  is d ie  m ens  sc bcw ussyn  nie 
toegank l ik  v ir  w a a r n e m i n g  m e t  ons s in tu ie  nie. D e u r  a a n lc u n in g  o p  
s in tu ig likc  e rv a r in g  sou d ie  m ens  sc inn e r l ik e  belew enisse dus  allc g ro n d  van  
seke rhe id  o n ts c  w ord .  T ro u c n s ,  d a a r  w o rd  gcvocl d a l  d ie  s in tu ie  m a a r  een  
w eg  is w a a r la n g s  o p  flic m en s  se bcw ussyn  ing cw crk  w o rd ,  e n  d a t  d ie  mens  sc 
bcw ussyn  juis a a n  al sy c rv a r in g  ten  g ro n d s lag  Ic. D a a r o m  m o e t  kennis w at 
d ie  s in tu ig likc  c rv a r in g  t r a n s e n d e e r  — kennis  w a t  a l le  e rv a r in g  w a t  o p  
u i tw e n d ig e  prikkcls  berus ,  t r a n se n d e e r  — sovccl sek c rd e r  wees. H ie rd ie  
kennis  m o e t  v o o r tk o m  uit d ie  inner like  bew ussyn  v a n  d ie  mens , w a a rb y  die 
e rv a r in g  v an  d ie  m en s  d e u r  sy s in tu ie  slcgs as pr ikkel d icn  o m  d ie  proses a a n  
d ie  g a n g  te sit.
V olgcns P la to  is al d ie  d in g e  w at ons w a a rn e c m ,  slegs o n vo lk om c  kopieC (of 
afspicëlings) v a n  idccle  v o rm e  o f  idees w a t  in ’n bos in tu ig l ike  w crc ld  b u ite  
r u im te  cn  ty d  b c s ta a n  cn  w a t  slcgs d e u r  d ie  su iw ers te  d e n k e  b e n a d c r  kan  
w ord .  H ie rd ie  voors tc ll ing  v a n  P la to  vincl in geen gecs te sw erk saam h e id  s o ’n 
trcU'endc i l lustrasic  as in d ie  v an  d ie  m a tc m a t ik u s  nic. ’n R u w e  skcts v an  ’n 
m eet kuru l ige  f ig u u r  gcbrt i ik  hy slegs a s o n d c r s te u n i n g  v ir  ’n re d e n e r in g  w a t  
tot 'n  vo lk o m c  ek sak tc  re s u l ta a t  v o c r  m a a r  w at  in w e rk l ikh e id  o p  ’n idcale  
m e e tk u n d ig e  v o rm  b c trc k k in g  het.
W a a r  Platt) h o m  o p  die su iw er d e n k e  b e ro c p  o m  to t  scker kennis, 
onafl iank l ik  v a n  s in tu ig likc  w a a rn e m in g ,  tc k om , wil a n d e r  w ysgcrc  langs 
a n t le r  wet1 tot ap rio r ic se  kennis  kom.
V ir  Bergson k an  kennis  a a n g a a n d c  icts v c rk ry  w o rd  v a n u i t  die inner like  
bcw ussyn  v an  d ie  m en s  d e u r  ’n m ist ickc  proses v a n  v e re n ig in g  v a n  d ie  
b ew ussyn  m e t  d ie  saak  o n d c r  b c s k o u in g c n  w a a r b y  s in tu ig likc  crv a r in g s leg s  
sytlelings b r t r c k  w ord .  ’n W y e r  soort e rv a r in g  w o rd  g c p o s tu lce r  w a a rd c u r  
m en s  d it  w a t  u n ick  in ’n v o o rw e rp  o f s a a k  is, in d ie  bew ussyn  k an  o p n e c m . 
H ie rd ie  e rv a r in g  is nie v e r s ta n d c l ik  v a n  a a r d  n ie  m a a r  w o rd  g e d ra  d e u r  icts 
w a t  flic m en s  bo  cn b ch a lw e  sy in te l lck tu e lc  v e rm o ë n s  besit en  w a t  d ikwcls 
m e t  tlic woortl  mtuïsie a a n g c d u i  w ord .  W a a r h c id  w o rd  d e u r  “ in tu ïs ic” 
v e rk ry  en nie d e u r  tlic in t d l e k  nie. R e d e n e r in g  k an  d ie  w a a rh c id  a a n g a a n d e  
’n saak n ic  bek link  nic.
Bergson sê byvoorbee lf l  d a a r  is “ tw o  p ro fo u n d ly  dif feren t w ays o f  k n o w in g  a
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th ing . T h e  first im plies th a t  wc m ov e  ro u n d  th e  object; th e  second  th a t  we 
e n te r  in to  il. T h e  first d e p e n d s  on th e  p o in t  o f  view at w h ich  we a re  p laced  
a n d  on  th e  sym bols  by w hich  we express ourselves. T h e  second ne i th e r  
d e p e n d s  on  a po in t o f  v iew  no r  relics o n  an y  sym bol.  T h e  first k ind  o f  
kn ow led ge  m a y  be said t o s t o p a t  [hcrelativf, th e  second, in those cases w here  
it is possible, to  a t t a in t  the  a b so lu te ” . Die tw eede  m a n ie r  is d a n  d e u r  
“ intui'sic” , en  d it ,  sê hy, is “ th e  k ind  o f  intellectual sympathy by w h ich  one  
p laces oneself w i th in  an  o b jec t  in o r d e r  to co in c ide  w ith  w h a t  is u n iq u e  in il 
a n d  the re fo re  in express ib le” . O m  te il lustreer, noem  hy self-kennis: “ ... 
th e re  is o n e  rea l i ty ,  a t  least,  w h ich  we all seize from  w ith in ,  by in tu i t io n  an d  
not by s im ple  analysis. It is o u r  ow n  p ersona li ty  in its Mowing th ro u g h  tim e
— o u r  self w h ich  e n d u re s ” . Russell m erk  h ie roor  op: “ T h e  rest o f  Bergson’s 
ph ilosophy  consists in re p o r t in g ,  th ro u g h  th e  im perfec t  m e d iu m  of  words, 
the knowledge ga ined  by intuition, a n d  the  consequent complete  condem na tion  
o f  all p r e te n d e d  know led ge  d e r iv ed  from science a n d  c o m m o n  sense” 
(a a n g e h a a l  d e u r  Russell, 1950:14).
A lhoew el Bergson en  Russell tw ee teenoorgcstc lde  pole in d ie  w yslx 'geeite  
v e r te e n w o o rd ig ,  pu t  a lbe i nit die lan g  v e rb o n d e n h c id  v a n  d ie  w isk un de  met 
die westcrse w ysbegeerte .
Russell a a n v a a r  nie d a t  d ie  intellek o f  inncr like  bew ussyn , in isolasie 
g enccm , ons g ro te r  to c g a n g  tot die rca l i te i l  b ied  as sinttiiglike w a a rn e m in g  
nie. In teen d ce l ,  d ie  v e rs ta n d  moet v ir  ’ 11 g root deel s leu n  o p  w a t  d ie  sin tu ie  
b ied . D ie  s in tu ie  sien hy as venstcrs  w a a r d e u r  d ie  w erk likh e id  b u i t e  onsself 
n a o n s  toe kom  en  w at ons in s taa t  stel o m  b e g r ip p e  te  vo rn i  en  bc tekcn is  a a n  
w oorde  te gee (E g n e r  & D en o n n ,  s. j:2i>6). Ek glo nie d a t  hy sou licweer d a t  alle 
be tekenisse  van  w o o rd e  na  regs treekse  s in tu ig like e rv a r in g  herlei k an  w ord  
nie m a a r  wel d a t  betekenisse wat n ie  na  regstreekse sin tu ig like e rv a r in g  
herlei kail w o rd  nie, in analog icse  v e rb a n d  d a a r in e e  s taan .
Beslis sou hy e rk cn  d a l  d a a r  kennis  is a a n g a a n d c  w a t  in d ie  w êre ld  b e s ta an  
w at nie tot o n m id d c l l ik c  e rva r ingsgegcw ens h e r le ib a a r  is nie. H ie rd ie  kennis 
is eg le r  nie mislies soos by Bergson nie m a a r  is afgeleide kennis  in een  o f  
a n d c r  vo rm . Ek stel m y  voor da t Russell d ie  v o lg en d e  u i t sp ra a k  as 
vert  een  w o o rd ig e n d  v a n  sulke kennis  sou a a n v a a r :  “ O p  h ie rd ie  o o m blik  v an  
skryw c k ru ip  c rcn s  o p  d ie  a a rd c  ’n in ie r  wat d e u r  geen  m ens  o p  en ige  wyse 
w a a rg c n e e m  w o rd  n ie” . H ie rd ie  b e w e r in g  kan  o p  geen m a n ie r  regs treeks 
gevcr if ieer w o rd  nie, log  weet ons flat flic u i t sp raak  w a a r  is. Russell e rkcn  
flat flic v c rk la r in g  hoc d ie  m ens  sulke kennis verkry ,  nie o p e m p i r ie s e  g ro n d e
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b crus  nie  cn d a t  clit ’n moeilik  op lo sb a re  p m b lc e m  is.
O o k  Russell kom  vo o r  die v r a a g  te s ta an  w a a r a a n  d i r  sekerheirl van  
w iskum ligc  kcnnis  toegcskry f  inoet word. In  a a n s lu i t in g  by d ie  Britsc 
rm p ir i s m e  sock hy eg te r  nie  d ie  a n tw o o rd  in ’n m istiekc  intui'sie w at  ons uit 
ons inner iikc  bew ussyn kcnnis  verskaf, o f  in in te llek tuc le  v e rm o ens  o m  
v c rb o rg c  kcnn is  a a n g a a n d e  ’n “ d ic p c r  re a l i tc i t”  o p  te sp oo r  nie. H y  b eskry f  
sy m e to d e  v an  w ysgcrige b c s in n in g a s  “ logical analys is” , cn hy ontw ikkel die 
m e to d e  in aa n s lu i t in g  by die w erk  w at  F re g e  o o r  d ie  g ro n d s lac  v an  d ie  
w iskm idc  gctlocn lict.
H y  skryf: “ F r o m  F r e g e ’s w o rk  it followed t h a t  a r i th m e t ic ,  a n d  p u re  
m a th e m a t ic s  g enera l ly  is n o th in g  b u t  a  p ro lo n g a t io n  o f  d c d u c t iv c  logic. 
This d isp ro v e d  K a n t ’s th eo ry  th a t  a r i th m e t ic a l  p ropos i t ions  a r c  ‘s y n th e t ic ’ 
a n d  involve a  refe rence  o f  t ime. The d e v e lo p m e n t  ol p u re  m a th e m a t ic s  from 
logic was set for th  in de ta i l  in P r in c ip ia  M a t h a m a t i c a ,  By W h i t e h e a d  a n d  
myself. It g ra d u a l ly  b e c a m e  c lea r  th a t  a g rea t  p a r t  o f  ph ilo so ph y  c an  be 
re d u c e d  to so m e th in g  th a t  m a y  be ca lled  ‘sy n ta x ’, th o u g h  th e  w ord  has  to be 
used in a so m e w h a t  w id e r  sense t h a n  has h i th e r to  been  cu s to m ary  ... O n e  
result o f  the  w ork  we hav e  b een  con s id e r in g  is to d e th r o n e  m a th e m a t ic s  from 
th e  lofty p lace  t h a t  it has  o c c u p ie d  since P y th a g o ra s  a n d  Pla to , a n d  to 
des troy  th e  p re s u m p t io n  agains t  em p ir ic ism  w h ich  has  been  de r ived  from  it. 
M a t h e m a t i c a l  k no w ledg e ,  it is tru e ,  is no t  o b ta in e d  by  in d u c t io n  from 
ex p e r ien ce ;  o u r  re aso n  for be l ie v in g  th a t  2 a n d  2 a r c  4 is not t h a t  wc h av e  so 
of ten  lo u nd ,  by ob se rv a t io n ,  t h a t  o n e  co up le  a n d  a n o th e r  c o u p le  to g e th e r  
m a k e  a q u a r t e t .  In this sense, m a th e m a t ic a l  k n o w led ge  is still no t em pir ica l .  
But it is also not a  p r io r i  kn o w led g e  a b o u t  th e  w orld . It is, in fact, m ere ly  
v e rb a l  know ledge .  ‘3’ m ean s  ‘2 + 1 ’ a n d  ‘4 ’ m e an s  ‘3 +  1’. H e n c e  it 
follows ( th o u g h  th e  p ro o f  is long) th a t  ‘4 ’ m e a n s  th e  sam e  as ‘2 +  2’. Thus 
m a th e m a t i c a l  k n o w led g e  ceases to  be m ysterious. It is all o f  th e  sam e  n a tu r e  
as the  ‘g rea t  t r u t h ’ t h a t  th e re  a re  th re e  feet in a y a r d ” . (Russell,  1974:785).
F k  wil u a a n t l a g  d a a r o p  vcstig  d a t  R usse l l sê ‘3 ’ beteken ‘2 + 1 ’ en  ‘4 ’ heieken 
‘3 +  1’. D icg c ld ig h c id  van  die  vcrgclykings ‘3 =  2 +  1’ cn “ 2 =  I +  1” 
b c rus  dus  o p  d ie  belekenu w a t  a a n  d ie  w o o rd c  “ e e n ” , “ tw e e ” , “ d r i c ” cn 
“ p lu s”  loegeken w o rd ,  prcsics o p  d ieselfdc m a n ic r  as w a t  d ie  g e ld ig he id  v an  
d ie  u i t sp ra a k  “ D a a r  is d r ic  voet in ’n j a a r t ”  b c ru s  o p  d ie  be tckcnis  w at  ek 
a a n  d ie  w o o rd c  “ v oe t”  en  “j a a r t ” tocken.
Russell se a a n s p r a a k  kom  dus d a a r o p  n cc r  d a t
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1. w isku nd ige  w a a r l ic d c  lot logicse w a a rh e d e  redusecr ,  d.w.s. d a l  hullc  
niks an d c rs  as logiese w a a rh e d e  is nic;
2. logiese w a a rh e d e  is w a a r  uitsluit lik op  g ro n d  van  d ie  betekenisse wat ons 
toekcn  a a n  d ie  w o o rd c  en  s inne  w at ons gcbruik .
D a l  011s be tekenisse  a a n  w o o rd e  k an  toeken  soda t hu lle  v ir  noitketirigc 
w f  rc ldbcskry  w in g  g e h ru ik  k an  w ord ,  bly eg tc r  ’n fu n d am en tc lc  p ro b le em  in 
d ie  w ysbegeertc .  H ie rd ie  p ro b le e m  v ocr  ons te r u g  na d ie  oo rsp ronk like  
v raag :  .
H o e  kom  ons tot kennis  van  d ie  w crk likheid?  W a n t  om  betekenis  aan  
w o o rd e  toe te ken, soda t  dit ons kcnnis a a n g a a n d e  d ie  w crk likhe id  gee, 
v o o rv e ro n d e rs tc l  reeds h ie rd ie  kcnnis. O n s  k an  d us  w eer  d ie  oil v rae  stel: 
( icsk icd  dit d e u r  w a a rn e m in g  of d c u r  ap rio r ie sc  kennis o f d e u r  iets anders i’
Russel son h ie ro p  w aarsk yn l ik  an tw o o rd :  Die feit d a t  ons tw ee k l ip p e c n  nog  
een  d a a r b y  as d r ie  k lippe  bcs tcm pcl ,  is bloot 'n  konvensic  wat ons necrlê  om 
’n tocs tand  v a n  sake te beskryf  o m d a t  ons besluit het o m  d ie  toes tand  van  
sake so tc sicn.
H o e  d it  ook  al sy, d ie  v rae  ro n d o m  d ie  a a r d  v a n  w iskund ige  kcnnis hct sy 
n ee rs lag  in d ie  res v a n  d ie  w y sbeg ee r tc  g eh ad .  Ek h aa l  P .P. S t ra w so n  aan :
“ But w h a t  exac t ly  d id  those  w h o  p resc r ib ed  o r  p rac t ised  ph ilosophical  
ana lys is  mean by this  expression?  In p a r t ic u la r ,  w h a t  w ere  they  c la im in g  to 
ana lyse?  W a s  it, for e x a m p le ,  sentences, o f t  lie ind ica t ive  o r  assertive k ind? O r  
was it th e  m e a n in g s  o f  those sen tences — by  some, r a th e r  u n h a p p i ly ,  called  
propositions? O r  w as it th e  thoughts o r  beliefs w h ich  th e  sentences expressed? O r  
th e  statements they  w ere  used to  m ake?  It docs not m a t t e r  m u c h ,  now , w hich  
w e say; th o u g h  each  o f  these answ ers  m ay ,  in its o w n  w ay, be m islead ing . 
Analysis o f  sentences, for e x am p le ,  suggests th e  g r a m m a r ia n ;  analysis  o f  
th o u g h ts  a n d  beliefs th e  psychologist;  a n d  analys is  o f  s ta tem en ts ,  p e rh a p s  
th e  p o l ic e m a n  o r  ad vo ca te .  M a y b e  it is best to  say, as M o o re  a lw ays  said, 
t h a t  th e  ob jec ts  o f  analys is  w ere  propositions. T h is  answ er,  w h a te v e r  its 
sh o r tco m in gs ,  em phas izes ,  w ith o u t  ov e rem p h as iz in g ,  th e  linguistic n a tu re  
o f  th e  en te rp r i se ,  th e  p re o c c u p a t io n  w ith  m ean in g .  F o r  ho w ever  wc descr ibe  
th e  ob jec ts  o f  analysis,  p a r t i c u l a r  analysis, w h e th e r  g iven in de ta i l  o r  
sketched  in ou tl ine ,  a lw ays looked m u c h  th e  sam e. A  sen tence , rep resen ta t ive  
of a  class o f  sen ten ces  b e lo n g in g  to  th e  sam e  top ic ,  w as sup|>oscd to  be 
e lu c id a te d  by th e  f r a m in g  o f  a n o th e r  sen tence . T h e  second  sen tence  w as to
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be m o re  o r  less e q u iv a le n t  in m e a n in g  to  th e  first, b u t  w as to  m ak e  explic it  al 
least som e ol th e  com plex it ies  o f  m e a n in g  co ncea led  by the  ve rba l  form  o f  
the  first. P re s u m a b ly ,  for those w h o  he ld  th a t  analysis  h a d  a  te rm in u s  in 
logical a to m s ,  th e re  w o u ld  exist,  in theo ry ,  for every  se n ten ce  o f  c o m m o n  
speech , a  f in a l  analysis — a  sen ten ce  in w h ich  all com plex it ies  ol m e a n in g  
w ould  be m a d e  compleleley explicit , in te rm s o f  the  u l t im a te  logical e lem en ts  —
So, th en ,  th e  g e n e ra l  con cep t  ion o f  analys is  w as th a t  o f  a  k ind  o f  t r an s la t io n ,  
or,  p e rh a p s  b e t te r ,  a  kind  of p a ra p h ra se .  F o r  it w as to be a  t r a n s la t io n  w ith in  
a la n g u a g e ,  no t  f rom  o n e  l a n g u a g e  lo  a n o th e r :  a  t r a n s la t io n  from  a less 
explic it  to a m o re  explic it  form, o r  f rom  a m is lea d in g  to a n  u n m is le a d in g  
form. If  y o u r  p ro b le m  was, say, th e  n a tu r e  o f  truth, or,  say, the  n a tu r e  o f  
existence, you h o p e d  to solve it by f in d ing  a  fo rm u la  for t r a n s la t in g  sentences 
in w h ich  th e  ad je c t iv e  ‘t r u e ’ o r  the  v e rb  ‘exis ts’ o c c u r r e d ,  in to  sen tences  in 
w h ich  these expressions d i t  not occu r ,  a n d  in w h ic h  no  s t ra ig h t fo rw a rd  
syn o n y m s  o f  th e m  o c c u r r e d  e i ther .  N o r  was this, a f te r  all, so very 
re v o lu t io n a ry  a c o n cep t io n  o f  ph ilosophy .  T h e  search  for defin it ions ol 
p r o b le m a t ic  ideas  was alm ost as o ld  as ph i lo so p h y  itself. W h a t  was new  was 
r a t h e r  th e  su b s t i tu t io n  o f  sen tences  for words, o f  p ropos i t ions  for concepts ,  as 
th e  u n i t  u p o n  w h ich  analysis  w as to  be p ra c t is e d ” (A yer et al; 1965:98).
In d ie  d e n k w c re ld  v a n  die  logiese an a l i t ic i  g a a n  d i t  hoofsaaklik  o m  presics te 
sê wat in iedcre  u i t sp raak  bednel w ord .  In  d ic e c r s te  plek m o e t  d i e betekenis v an  
elke u itspraak  duidclik wees. M a a r  w at is nou d ie k r i te r iu m  vir betekenisvolheid 
v an  ’n u i t sp raak?
In  d ie  versk i l len de  den k r ig t in g s  w a t  o m  h ie rd ie  v r a a g  o n t s ta a n  het,  gee die 
logiese positivisle  ’n eks t rem e  a n tw o o rd :  ’n U i t s p ra a k  is betekenisvo!
1. as d it  e m p ir ic s  v e r i f ic c rb a a r  is (regstrecks o f  by im plikasie) ,  of, as m en s  
nie die  m id d e le  besit  o m  d ie  verif ikasic  nit  te v o e r  nie, j y  d a n  ten  m inste  
w ee t hoe dit geverifieer sou kon w o rd  as jy  d ie  m id d e le  g e h a d  het;
2. o f  as d i t  ' n  to u to lo g ie  is, d. w.s. as dit sy ge ld ig h e id  o n t le e n  blool a a n  d ie  
a a n v a a r d e  betekenis  w al reeds a a n  d ie  te rm e  w a t  in d ie  u i t sp ra ak  
voo rk om , toegeken  is.
O p  die  ta l le  im plikasics  wat h ie rd ie  k r i le r iu m  ten  gevolge het, wil ek nie 
u i tv oe r ig  in g a a n  nie. L a a t  m y toe o m  slegs d a a r o p  te wys d a t  u i tsp rak c  soos 
“ G o d  is I icicle” ol “ (Joel b c s t a a n ” volgcns h ie rd ie  k r i te r iu in  sinloos is. W a n t  
as  d i l  ’n t o u t o l o g i e  is, sc d it  n ik s  m e e r  as: “ As G o d  I e m a n d  is
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wal bcs taan  cn  liefdc is, d a n  b c s taan  G o d  cn  is G o d  liefdc” , en kan  d a a r  gccn 
a a n s p r a a k  o p  g e m a a k  w o rd  d a l  d ie  u i t sp ra k e  “ G o d  is liefdc” o f  “ G o d  
b c s t a a n ” n a  cnig ic ts  verw ys nie. In  elk geval is d it  n ic  d ie  b edo e lin g  da t  
li icrdic u i t sp rak e  as outo log ic i1 bcskou m oet w o rd  nie. M a a r  em pir iesc  
u i l sp rak c  is liulle ook  nie, w a n t  liullc is op  gccn m a n ie r  em pir ies  tc  vcri llccr 
nie.
'l'ot so ve r  bet ek m y  bopcrk  d c u r  m et  enkc le  g rcp c  d ie  inv loed  v a n  d ie  
w iskund igc  d en k e  o p  d ie  w ysbcgcerle  toe tc lig.
Ek wil n o u  g ra a g  aa n to o n  lioe d ie w iskund igc  denk e  via die w ysbegecrtc  cn 
d ie  w isk un d igc  w e ten sk a p p e ,  soos d ie  fisika, d e u rg esy p r l  het n a  d ie  den ke  
v a n  d ie  n ic-w ysgeer  en  hoe dit d ie  lewens- cn  w êrc ld besko u ing  van  die 
W eslcrse  m ens  bc ïnv loed  het.
D ie  v o lg en d e  is w aa rsk y n l ik  al d ikw els  gcskryf.  N ie tc m in  m oet ek te r  wille 
v a n  v o lled igh c id  d ie  inv loed  v a n  w isk un d igc  d e n k e  v c rd e r  nccm  as slegs die 
ep is tcrno log ie  cn  a a n to o n  hoe dit ons sin v ir  w a a rd e s  cn  d ie  sin van  ons 
b cs taan  aa n g c ta s  het.
Ek wys o p  d ie  in h e re n tc  v c ro n tm en s l ik in g  o f  v e ro n th u m a n is c r in g  v a n  d ie  
w iskund igc  n a tu u rw e tc n sk a p l ik c  b e n a d e r in g  v a n  d ie  s tu d ic  v a n  d ie  mens. 
Ek verw ys n a  d ie  rcd u s c r in g  v a n  d ie  m ens , in ons  d e n k e  cn  h oud ings ,  tot ’n 
o o rv e rcc n v o i id ig d c  m eganis l iese  c n  v e ro n tm en s l ik lc  m odel  w a a ru i t  die 
inncr likc  d in a m ie k  en  k rea l iw itc i t ,  w a t  sin a a n  ons b c s ta a n  moot gee, 
v c rd w y n  hcl.
D ie  proses het beg in  m et d ie  on tsag like  welslac w at  N ew to n  b eh aa l  hoi met 
d ie  o n td c k k in g  v a n  eksak te  w isk u n d ig e  w c t tc  w a a rm e c  d ie  b ew eg in g  v an  
h c m c l l ig g a m c  besk ry f  w o rd .  Dit is voortges it  d c u r  sy opvolgers ,  w at  nog  
v c rd e r  ges laag  he t  in d ie  bcsk ryw ing  v a n  fisiese verskynscls soos lig, 
c lek tr is i tc i t  e n  d ie  o o r d r a g  v a n  c n c rg ie  m et b e l iu lp  v a n  m a te rn a l ie s  
fo r m u le e rb a rc  w ette .  D a a r d e u r  hcl  d ie  n a d r u k  beg in  val o p  d i t  w a t  
m e c t b a a r  is, e n  d ie  gcvolglike re d u s e r in g  v a n  w at  n ie  m e e t b a a r  is nie, tot 
s in tu ig lik  w a a r n c e m b a r c  asp ek te  v an  d ie  w erk l ikhe id  w a t  wel met be l iu lp  
van  meet b a re  p a ra m e te r s  besk ry f  kan  w ord .
D ie o o r t  u ig in g  is al hoc inccr  g ev e s t ig d a t  selfs d ie  m ens  v o lk om e  b csk ry fk an  
w o rd  slegs m e t  vc rw ys in g  n a  d ie  b e g r ip p e  wat in d ie  fisika g eb ru ik  w o rd  0111 
die  n ie - lcw cnd e  w cre ld  te beskryf.  V olgens h ic rd ic  o o r lu ig in g  kan  d ie  m ens 
se d icps te  m ot iew e cn emosies tc ru gg evo er  w o rd  n a  proscssc w at gcnoegsaam
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bcskryl kail w o rd  m e t  l)c lm lp  v an  b e g r ip p e  soos elemenlêre deelljie, ehktriese 
krat’veld, magnelif.se kragveld, brweging, getal, massa, ruimte cn  Ivd. D a a r d e u r  
w ord  d ie  m e n s  g e red u sce r  to t  ’n m as jien  w at  u ite inde l ik  d e u r  c.hetniese en 
lisiese prosesse in al sy d o cn  en la te  g c p rc d c te rm in c e r  is.
’n D erge l ik c  s ien ing  v an  d ie  m en s  moet o n v e rm y d c l ik  tot gevolg  lie da t  die 
m en s  d ie  be tek en is  w at  hy a a n  sy best a a n  en d ie  sin v a n  d ie  lewe heg, 
v e rv lak ,  o in d a t  jnis h ie rd ie  sake  by so ’n b e n a d e r in g  u it  d ie  gesigsveld 
v e rd w y n .  D ie  rea l i te i t  v a n  doels tellings, bcw ussyn , sin en  k u l tm ir  w ord  
gen egee r  o f  as skyn aang ed u i .
V ic to r  F ra n k l  is d a a r v a n  o o r tu ig  d a t  hy A uschw itz  oo rlew e het o m re d c  sy 
lie lde v ir  d ie g e n e  w a t  hy nooit  v e rw a g  lict o m  w c e r  te sien nic. Sy 
“ lo g o lc ra p ie ” is d a a r o p  gerig  o m  sy p as iën tc  w ee r  sin in hu lle  lewe te laa t  
sien. H y  skryf: “ S u c h  a n  u n d e r t a k in g  is m o re  im p o r t a n t  t h a n  ev e r  in a  t im e  
such  as ours ,  w h en  m a n  is th r e a te n e d  by ex is ten t ia l  f ru s tra t ion ,  by 
f ru s t r a t io n  ol his will to  m e a n in g ,  by his unfu lf i l led  c la im  to a  m e a n in g  for 
his exis tence , by his ex is ten t ia l  v a c u u m ,  by his “ liv ing n ih i l ism ’ — F o r  
n ih i l ism  is n o t  a  p h ilo so p h y  w h ic h  c o n te n d s  t h a t  th e r e  is on ly  n o th in g  a n d  
therefo re  110 being: n ih i l ism  says th a t  b e ing  has no  m e a n in g ;  a  n ihilist is a 
m a n  w ho  considers  b e in g  (a n d ,  ab o v e  all , his o w n  exis tence) m eaningless .  
But a p a r t  f rom  this a c a d e m ic  a n d  th eo re t ic a l  nih ilism  th e re  is also a 
p rac t ic a l ,  as it w ere , ‘l iv ing’ nihilism ; th e re  a r c  peo p le  w h o  cons ider  th e i r  
o w n  lives m ean in g less ,  w h o  c a n  sec 110 m e a n in g  in th e i r  pe rson a l  ex is tence  
a n d  th e re fo re  th in k  it va lueless”  (A a n g e h a a l  d e u r  H o llb ro o k ,  1972:298). E n  
d a n  wcer: “ N ih il ism  has he ld  a  d is to r t in g  m i r ro r  w ith  a  d is to r ted  im ag e  in 
Ironl o f  o u r  eyes, a c c o rd in g  to  w h ic h  th ey  seem ed  to be  c i t h e r  a n  a u to m a to n  
o f  reflexes, a  b u n d le  of d r ives ,  a  psych ic  m e c h a n ism ,  a p la y th in g  o f  ex te rn a l  
c i r c u m s ta n c e s  o r  in te rn a l  con d it io ns ,  o r  s im ply  a  p ro d u c t  o f  e c on om ic  
e n v i r o n m e n t .  I call  th is  sor t o f  n ih i l ism  ‘h o in u n c u l i s m ’, for it m is in te rp re ts  
a n d  m isu n d e rs ta n d s  m a n  as a  m e re  p ro d u c t .  N o  one  sh o u ld  be surprised  
to d ay  th a t  y o u n g  peo p le  so of ten  b e h a v e  as if th ey  d id  no t  k now  a n y th in g  
a b o u t  responsib i l i ty ,  o p t io n ,  cho ice ,  sacrafiec ,  se lf-devotion , d ed ica t io n  to  a 
h ig h e r  goal in life a n d  th e  like. P a re n ts  a n d  teachers ,  scientists a n d  
ph i lo so p h e rs ,  h a v e  ta u g h t  th e m  all too  long  a  t im e  t h a t  m a n  is ‘n o th in g  b u t ’ 
th e  re s u l ta n t  o f  a  p a ra l le lo g ra m  o f  in n e r  d r ives  a n d  o u te r  forces — m a n  
beco m es  m o re  a n d  m o re  like th e  im a g e  o f  I h e  m a n  he has been  t a u g h t  ab ou t  
— ” (A a n g e h a a l  d e u r  H o lb ro o k ,  1972:109).
S o  het d ie  w isk u n d ig e  w c te n sk a p p e  d a n  hu llc  deel d a a r to c  b y g e d ra  o m  die 
m en s  tc v e rv re c m  v a n  d ie  d in g e  w a a r in  hy bcs ic ling  en g cm o cd s ru s  m o e t
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v ind .  O o k  in d ie  o m w c n le l in g  w at d ie  w isku nd ige  w e ten sk a p p e  in d i r  
Icgnologic  g e b r in g  het ,  cn  d e u r  d ie  gcvolglikc o m sk ep p in g  v a n  d ie  
sa m c lcw in g  in ’n ingew ikke ldc  in d rus tr ic le  n ia a l sk a p p y  is d ie  proses 
a ang e l ie lp .  D ie  k u n sm a t ig h e id  v a n  ’n lewe w a a r  d ie  m en s  ingeskakel is a s ’ 11 
ral in ’ 11 n ias jien  w a t  so kom pleks  is d a t  hy  w ein ig  b eg r ip  het v a n  d ie  m a g ic  
w at  sy lot b e p aa l ,  d ie  v e rv re c m d in g  v a n  d ie  m en s  w eg  va n  d ie  n a tu u r ,  
v c rv re e m d in g  w eg  v a n  sinvollc a rb e id ,  d ie  gcbrck  a a n  ’n gcvoel van  
g e ro e p e n h e id  to t  ’n  ta a k ,  d ie  uilsig looshcid  v a n  ’n ak tiw ite i t  wat d a a r o p  
b c re k e n  is o m  slegs d ie  g ro o t  o n pcrsoo n lik c  p ro du ks icm as j icn  a a n  d ie  gan g  
te lion, kon nie a n d e rs  as h e lp  in d ie  to t s t a n d b rc n g in g  v an  ’n nihilisticsc 
lew en sh o u d in g  nie.
O n d c r  d ie  op sk r if  “ W a r  rages in s h a d o w  w o r ld ”  Ices ek in d ie  kocrant: 
“ A d dress in g  a sm all  p r iv a te  g a th e r in g  at the  ho m e  o f  a fr iend. Dr. U n g e r  
said th a t  o n e  o f  th e  reasons lor m o d e rn  y o u th ’s d r iv e  tow ards  d ru gs  a n d  
u n c o n v e n t io n a l  styles o f  life w as a n  o u tc o m e  o f  th e  u rg e  to  w i th d r a w  from 
the  im p erso na l  w orld  c re a te d  by m isap p l ied  science.
‘A l th o u g h  it is no t  conscious in th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  y o u n g  p e o p le ’, lie said, ‘this 
t r e n d  is a  g r a p p l in g  for s o m e th in g  co n c re te .  Il  is a  p lea  for so m e th in g  
su b s tan t ia l  to rep lac e  th e  increasing ly  n e b u lo u s  w orld  p ro v id ed  by e m p ty  
science. T h is  w orld  — occu p ied  by te ch n ic ian s  w ho  h av e  b eco m e  d ivorced  
from  rea l i ty  — is b e c o m in g  m ore  a n d  m o re  re m o v e d  from  th e  w orld  th e  rest 
o f  us live in'.  H e  sa id th e  U n i te d  S ta tes  a n d  th e  Soviet U n io n  w ere eng ag ed  
in c o n t in u a l  m il i ta ry  r iva lry . In  this w ays  a  “ chess g a m e ”  invo lv ing  billions 
o f  do lla rs  o f  co m p u te r i sed  st ra tegy  e q u ip m e n t  was b e ing  p layed  con  I inually. 
‘So ar t i l ic ia l  lias th e  g a m e  b ec o m e  th a t  th e  b u lk  o f  A m e r ic a n  defence  
e q u ip m e n t  is now  th eore tica lly  d ep lo y ed  to  p ro tec t  only re ta l ia t ion  sources 
a n d  no t th e  c ities a t  a l l ’, lie said . ‘Y et th e  resu lts  a rc  so fa r - re a c h in g  tha t  
w hole  indus tr ies  in the  l i d d  ol e lec tron ics  p ro v id in g  w ork for tho u san d s  ol 
personne l,  d e p e n d e d  011 il.
Is it no w o n d e r  th a t  th e  y o u n g  c i th e r  t u r n  to  d ru g s  o r  c l ing  m isgu ided ly  to 
superf ic ia l  systems o f  ideals, so th ey  c a n  be  used so easily as tools for 
subvers ion?’ ”
Die  w eg  om  h ie rd ie  v laag  v a n  n ih i l ism e te  bestry  b es ta an  n ie  d a a r in  om  die  
rna le r ië le  o f  lisicsc asp ek te  v a n  ons b e s taan  tc o n tk e n  nie, soos p a r ty k e e r  
g e b e u r  in den k r ig t in g s  w a t  as reaksic  teen  d ie  scientistiese u i tg a n g s p u n t  tot 
s t a n d  gck o m  het. L ie w e r  m oet al die  asp ek te  v an  d ie  w crk l ikhc id  cn  v an  011s 
m cnsw ecs  ew cw ig lig  n aa s  m e k a a r  in d ie  reg ie  p e rspek lie f  gep laa s  w ord  cn
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clkcen  n a  w a a rd e  gcskat w ord .
D ie  w isk u n d e ,  d ie  ilsika en  a n d e r  n a tu u r w e te n s k a p p e  ka n  oo r  ons ge loo f  in 
die sin v a n  o ns  b c s taan  en  o o r  d ie  w a a rd e s  w a t  ons lewens rig, geen u i t sp raa k  
gee nic; in tce n d ee l ,  ons ge lo o f  in sin en  ons o o rd ce l  o o r  w a a rd e s  sal bop aa l  
hoc  ons h ie rd ie  kennis  a a n w e n d .
O m  a f t c  sluit gee ek '11 a a n h a l in g  v a n  d ie  ket k v ad e r  A u gu s t inu s  w a t  ek êrens 
gclces het: D ie  goeie C h r is te n  inoct o p p a s  v ir  die w iskund iges  en a lm a l  w at  
’n g ew o o n tc  d a a r v a n  m a a k  om  o nh e i l ig e  profcsicë te uit ,  vcra l  as hu l le  d ie  
w a a rh c id  p ra a t .  W a n t  d ie  g e v a a r  b e s taan  d a t  h ie rd ie  mense , in v c rd r a g  m e t  
d ie  d u iw e l ,  d ie  gees v a n  d ie  m en s  m a g  v c rd u i s te r  en  horn in d ie  ke tt ings  van  
d ie  hel kluister.
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